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Driver Education ‘Pioneer *
_______ \xr. -f
To Head Advanced Course
Professor Amos E. Neyhart of Penn State university, 
regarded as America’s pioneer in driver education, will head 
a week’s advance course in driver education and traffic 
safety to be held at Cal Poly next week. More than 20 high 
school and junior college teachers and administrators from
* southern (.’allfornl* uro expected 
to uttcnd.
Dr. Robert Mott, head of Poly's 
physical education department and 
course director, says the lateat 
testing devices uaud In driver edu­
cation will be demonstrated.
(iave First Course 
Professor Neyhart is admin­
istrative head. Institute of pub­
lic safety ut Penn State and con­
sultant on driver education, Amer­
ican Automobile association. Ho 
presented the first high school 
driver education course la * the 
country at State College high
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Summer Gl's 
Fire Expert
Cal Poly’s 18 ROTC "summer 
soldiers", now familiar with tacti­
cal night marches, the weight of a 
held pack and QI chow, today 
hud completed* four-out of six 
weeks’ training at Fort Lewis, 
Wash. And according to Major 
Earl W. Fletcher, executive off­
icer of tho college’s military 
department, they’re "doing very 
ell.”
Also "doing well" is the major, 
hlmsrff. who was elevated from 
u captaincy rank, effective July 11.
In a recent letter to Col. 
P.A, LoUelle, I'MHT here. 
Major Fletcher aald the group 
has h«d a "thorough" taste of 
firing the M-l calibre .80 rifle 
on the typical gradatloned 
B00-yard range.
Five of tho cadets have fired 
"expert” (212 points) with Jon 
! Sally, Junior mechanical engin- 
firing a high 6T 221).
All juniors, the others firing 
expert" Include) A) Cooper, 
social science major from Wlnne- 
muca, Nov.) Jeremiah Duggan, 
mechanical engineering major 
:jrom Bun Diego; Larry L.ltch- 
ield, agriculture Journalism major 
from Bonita; and Haydn Lee, 
agricultural engineering major 
from Carpinterla.
Second Holf 
Registration 
Reaches 705
Second half summer quar­
ter registration hit 70S this 
week.
The admlesons office listed 
the enrollment at 607 old etu- 
dents, 24 new atudenta and 74 
graduate students. Of ths 
total 54 are women.
Last year's second half reg- 
litration was 617.
The six week half will end 
August 80-31.
ME Graduat* Assigned 
Allis-Chalmar* Salta
Irvin Waran Beat, Jr., 1954 Cal 
foly graduate, has bean assigned 
to th« Beattie district sales orflcs 
uf ths Allis-Chalmtrs manufactur­
ing company as a sales reprsasn-
A graduate in mochanlcal engi- 
OMTlng, Bsst recently completed 
the firm’s graduate training course 
for engineers.
Best served in the United States 
nnvsl reserve for six years, at- 
wining ths rank of ensign. He Is 
th* eon of Mr. and Mrs, f  W. Best 
of Ran Francisco.
Fire Department Area Tabbed 
As Next Landscaping Project
Next landscape project on the campus calendar will be 
the lands around the new fire house, and should start sortie 
time this winter, says Howard Brown, hsad of tha O.H. de-
Sartment. He also reports that the landscaping contract for is new Engineering building has not been awarded, but by
should be ac-Tspring ths state 
cep ting bids.
Sines Junt 27, whsn the oollege 
accepted the landscaing of the 
new science building from the con­
tractors, ths problsm for Brown 
has been one of malntaing the
” ** PU atla,
"There isn’t a chancs for any 
nsw projects until winter, because 
of the Immediate attention being 
given to the already existing 
plantings, and maintenance crew 
at half strength duw to vacation, 
mskss ths chore 
keeping shrub* established, water- 
Ing, weeding and hauling out of 
rocits, a busy ont,’ pdds Brown. 
"Thsrs hss been a new full time 
gardener, Clark Mops, hired Just 
to maintain tha grounds immedi­
ately surrounding ths Science 
building," hs says.
Because the building and sur­
rounding grounds art on solid 
bed rock, selection of shrubs end 
(continued to page 2)____
Four-Game Eastern Tour 
For Mustang Cagers
thisBasketball head conch, Ed Jorgensen, announced 
w®ck tho completion of Poly's enatern tour in December.
Tho local cage mentor first began "contact work on the 
■late In March when he attended the NCAA* basketball 
coaches’ meeting in the middle-west.
Jorgonsun mild the schedule calls for four gamei m>m 
P«c. 19 through Dec. 22. Kockhurst college, Kansas Cltv, Mo., 
j* flint, followed by Creighton university, Omaha, Neb., the 
following night. Oii Dec. 21, the Mustangs are to moot Drake 
university at Des Moines, la., with the tour's clos ng tilt 
“gainst Bradley university, Peoria, III., the next evening.
Poly’s engers had been Invited! to play 1 n xn elght• team 
Junior Chamber of Commerce tournament at Liberty, Mo., 
P«c. (1-7-H, but Jorgenson was forced to turn down the bid 
jiecauao tho schudulo conflicted with the Badlands tourney, 
*n which the Mustangs participate annually.
Mon tho Mtrrltrl
Housing Okeh 
Gardens for 
Married folks*
By Dsve T h o u
If you’re one of the married 
couples residing In campus hous­
ing end would Tike s smell garden 
to fill In sn odd specs In ths yard 
the possibilities are numerous, sne 
to quote Dean Everett Chandler, 
"the idea is eagerly sncoaraged.
Whenever you have a bare piece 
of ground next to a structure 
element, be it a seetlon of brick or 
concrete paving, a post, step rock 
or log you have an opportunity to 
plant a little garden.
This garden may include only 
one main plant and a smell cush­
iony ground cover, a lacy fern end 
some moss, or a few plump roa 
set u s  of hens and chickens grow 
Ing out of a gravel mulch.
. t ndt-r Tree
For example, at the base of i 
moisture loving tree is a natural 
spot for planting of dwarf rhodo 
Jenron, hellebore, end oethloncmn 
or ths corner of a gravel walk ' 
ideal to plant sedums. sempervi 
vum with colored pebbles tucked 
In and edged off with two by 
four*.
These little gardens can be quite
Rradical, too. An open square In u> paving offers an Ideal sltua tinn for u email herb garden of 
chlvce, pareley, thyme, and sweet 
marjoram. '
„ Small Coot 
The total cost of such gardens 
should run lie) ween M and *6. ds 
ponding on tho number of plants 
used. Plant material needed can be 
purchased from the campus OH 
unit, through retail stores or stu 
dent project* ,
Let's say you have a three foot 
square corner next to the fence 
By planting four Dusty Miller, nt 
36 cents each, six Uusanlns, at 25 
(continued to page 2)
School, 1C Teachers Expected
Favorable comment was mad* 
j Cadet Robert Farmer, Junior 
animal husbandry major from
on (a d
Los Angelos, who has already 
twice served on ths camp's bat­
talion stiff.
Ineligible for trophy nwnrda in 
rifle competition du« to winning 
the "Warrior of tho Pacific" last 
year, cadets are scheduled to 
finish camp Aug. 0.
McPhte Sees 
RO TC Tra in ,
President Julian A. McPhe* 
Joined state college and university 
presidents from throughtout the 
west this weak at Fort Lewis. 
Wash., for an annual inspection of 
ROTC summer camp training. 
Represented at tho "branch-gon- 
training camp are 85 western 
'n r  
tots
___ ^ _ jS |a I  end edr ____
training will laat until Aug. 4, a 
total of olx week*.
McPhe*, a strong supporter of 
ths col logo’s ROTC program, ob­
served Cal Poly's own ll-man re­
presentation in training. Ha was 
represented l a s t  year by Dr. 
Robert L. Maurer, hsad of tha arte 
end science* division.
Accompanying tha president on 
ths journey was Mrs. McPhe*. 
Both plan to join a cruise to Alas­
ka through tha inland passage 
route following tha oolltg* presi­
dent*’ gathering.
Fine Hates Displayed la 
Moln heading Room Cose
In the library main reeding room 
mbit case, loaned by
sral "traini o t
college*, accounting for mors than
a00 summering cade . Tha tnotl- , technical a a ministrative
s new cxr
El Corral! is bolng initiated with it 
showing of fine plates In color 
showing types or mural decor- 
ationk from the earliest times to
Vi T
late* were published In Berlin by 
'rnat Wasmuth In 1928.
Students and faculty members 
having hobby collections of other 
exhibit material suitable for 
showing In the new case are 
Invited to discuss their ideas with 
the assistant librarian, Dorothy 
H. Wright.
■ohool in Pennsylvania in 1918. 
is  gave the teacher preparation 
course In driver education in Uni­
ted States during 1936.
Tha instructor is on* of tha 
authors of tha "Sportsmanlike 
Driving" text and aeeompanylng 
teacher’s manual and tests. Pro- 
feasor Ntyhart has actively as­
sisted in the nation-wide. AAA 
teacher education p r o g r a m ,  
through whieh more than 18,000^ 
teachers have been trained in near­
ly 550 one and two-weak intensive 
courses.
. .  Conducted Ssmlnsrs 
H* has also assisted in ths eon- 
duot of seminars in driver edu­
cation attended by more than 698 
college professor*, course* for 
school bus driver supervisors and 
Rod Cross ambulance and olvilian 
motor corps personnel and special 
courses for army, navy, air foSM, 
general services and post offloe 
personnel.
Al Carter Joins 
Poultry Dopt.
Albert L. (Al) Carter, who aa 
farm advisoe in charge of tho 
oxtention service's poultry prod­
uction program In Stxnislaua 
county organised and directed 
whet has become that eounty’e 
annual Fryer Festival, la a new 
Cu- Poly faculty member.
Announcement of his appoint­
ment wee mad* by President 
Julian A. McPhe*. Prior to hie 
appointment, Carter wee manager 
of a large poultry and fruit raneh 
near Eecalon.
Reared in Kent County, Carter
obta ined  hie b ache lo r  of science 
degree In poultry husbandry at 
• Cal Poly In I960 and his master 
of arte degree in education at 
Cel Poly In 1966. He has also 
don* graduat* work at Calorado 
A.AMT, Ft. Colllne.
Carter served a vocational agr­
iculture teaching oadetehlp nt 
Arroyo Grande whore he super­
vised a state championship poultry 
Judging team which he took to tha 
national Judging contests at Kan­
sas City. He then became director 
of vocational agrieulture at Wash­
ington Union High Schoql, Center- 
vine, leaving that assignment to 
tlongo with the etate exten i  service.
Active in Cat Poly slumni 
affairs, h* ssrvad as rational
president.
He Is married and has four 
children.
College Union Dance Saturday
Dancing, tho last of the summer candle-light series, Is planned for 
this Saturday night in the temporary college union In Hlllcrest lounge, 
Bummer dance committee chnlrman, Dan* Pefferley, ha's announced.
m. til 1 a m. Admission is 
tolr own recordings to feel
Music is recorded. Poncing is from 0 
I’offerley Invites nil person* who have 
fyec nnd refreshments will he setyed. 
free to tokc them to the dance and aeke that any coUqge-age girls 
desiring to help the dance committee or with other summer activities 
to contact the ASH office in the Administration building basement.
A. I. NIYNAKT
, , .  driver Id Nonssi
h r
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f i .
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NEW USED
Indifferent 
Electrical Recapping 
Infra-Ray Repair! 
Truing-Balancing
S b  H Green Stomp*
Com in today!
1411 Menterey ft.
Funeral services were held In 
Stockton this week for Thomas 
U. Horen, junior printing major 
from Stockton, who died of cancer 
July 'i'l at l'ort Mi ley 1 lonpltul 
in San Ffanelsco.
Shortly before the spring qunr- 
tcr ended Horen wit* rushed to 
the San Francisco hospital with 
what wua than bollevud to bo a 
aoveru coao of Hupatltia, but sub 
aoi|Uont examinations r e v e a l e d  
that uiivuucucl stages of cuneur 
(Continued on puge three)
Summer 
DRY CLEA N IN G  
Special
f  ulta, Drama 
and Rebel. . .  
Panta, Skirts,
Ihirts .Sweaters. . ,  
Cash end Carry s
379 Polyview
$1
50c
Norton's Eagle Pharmacy
Ml Rlguera s«. Open t  e.m. te 1p.m. Phm« I t!
. r
Kuppenheimer Clothes ior Men
-r' \
(Z e u a h A
Stor# lor Mon and  Boys
V /  7M
YO U R C H O IC I  O P
EXCITING
CO LO RS
In th «
R o r t e b l e l
para at Midi mt
to e reeetst on-eempes survey by 
the Gilbert Youth Reeeersk Or- 
sen isetlon  token In schools 
througtioat the nation, it wm re­
vested that more students would 
Mho to own n Xeysl PorteUe then J 
the nest S makes combined.
Phone 22S
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
690 Higuera St.
Former Mustang 
Footballers Seek 
Professional Berth:
by Jerry Duncan 
(tf tint four veterans from luat 
year’s football squad, throe arc 
making good at pro ball. Hud 
Chuilwlrk and Via Hucoola with 
.Saskatchewan at Hlglna* In Canada 
and Horry Jeter with the Chicago 
Hears, ’ ‘
Huccola, the former little all- 
American at Cal Poly, wua play** 
Intr drat strlnar guard for the 
Roughrldors until ho hurt hia 
ankle. He will be out of action 
from seven to 10 days. Vie, nlwaya 
a hustler. hui been nluylng out­
standing bull for the Houghrldsrs. 
Defeiulve End
Chadwick, little all-coast for 
Holy, la playiatr defenaive end 
und doing great at thii writing. 
Dcfenae, always ChadwtckTe 
■peclallty, la a big part of pro 
ball and Bud shoulu do great.
And of courae, San Lula Oblapo’a 
own Terry Jeter left last Sunday 
to play with the Chicago Bears. 
The Hears, who have an excellent 
chance tar the western dlvtiton 
rhamplonahlp and possibly the 
world title, have a ruul huatllng 
back In Perry.
Stan Sheriff, back from the 
aervlee, will go bark to the Pitts­
burgh Steelera. Stan, who had a 
good year with them In 1U54, will 
try again. Stan who did greut 
with Pittsburgh, did equally as 
well with the service team as 
playpr-tuach ill Germany. Ilia 
team won their division champ­
ionship und went on to win tho 
all-army title of Germany.
Bravo on Fenee 
Another one of Sheriffs team­
mates, Alex Bravo, !■ having a 
hard time deciding who to play 
for. Alex wn« the ninth draft 
choice of the Lot Ancgloa Hama 
and on February 4, 1064, Alex 
signed with the Rama. And this 
rear ha alao signed with the 
laakatchewan Roughrldars. This 
weak, Ram offloials tracked down 
the mlsalng Bravo in Canada and 
the outcome of hie earaer will ba 
up to the Rams.
You eon bm that Cal poly la 
well represented In the pro fo. 
ball ranlu.
Grid Drills 
Underway 
Sept. 3
Oai Polya Mustangs also will 
start football training Soptembtr 
S, Coaeh Roy Hughoa announces.
Vanes Baldwin, equipment man- 
•gsr, will start handing out foot­
ball gear to somo 60 aaplrante. 
Among th# equipment the "Silvor 
f ° * ' „*»»■ ordered now nylon 
football panta which will give a 
now look to tho squad.
Coach Hughoa has act ap 
double practice eeaelona for tho 
first two weeks before sehiml 
begins so the Mustangs will bo 
ready for tho flrst fame on Sep­
tember 22 againet San Franddfco 
State. x
Landscaping Project
(continued from page 1) 
trot s was u difficult Job. The vari­
eties bad to be confined to shallow- 
ronted plants and ones that could 
withstand poor drainage. Home of 
these that can now bo found glow­
ing are Purplo Leaf Plum, (’neu­
ron la, and Pino trees, Somo of tho 
shrubs are l.antunn, Vlcku Minor 
and Uyperlum, l.anlann being u*ud 
mostly as a ground cover.
After losing but four veterans 
from last years squad and tho ad­
dition of the Junior collogo trans­
fers this spring, Co a sh  Hughes 
fssla he has the u p s t a r t  of a 
championship team.
n vi s
v i\
11vi
SpacUl Ceutssy
*• P * lf  l iu d M ll
W« CASH 
Your Chocks
I I I !  Mens H im !
of
New WnlyrUtg Method
"A new and, Infer
the
osiing method 
largo aroa.'bfwatering . ___
lawn has neon Installed." said 
Drown. "There are two main units 
that control different sections, 
each section having about IH 
wutering heuda, so taut the sec­
tions cun bo turnod on and off by 
unit presetting."
It la designed in aueh a manner 
as tp allow one section to go on 
and stay on for any desired time 
and then go off witn tho next sec­
tion going on when the first goes 
off, reports Brown. This hs re­
veals would allow continuous 
watering throughout the day und 
night, never allowing the grass to 
btcoms dry and burn up.
$300.00 EASY 
CAMPUS AGENT 
WANTED
We need « campus aaonl It
sell nationally advertised draw­
ing sets, slide rules und llusres- 
sent lumps la entering engineer­
ing irethmen this tall. Tremend* 
eus profits, no Investment re­
quired. Posters and breshures 
supplied Iree. Printed sales help 
provided. Wrllei Empire Engin­
eering Supply Ce. P.O. Bex 114, 
CunaT It. Its.. NYC I), N.Y.
Farm Bureau Opposes 
Land Bank Evasion
Directors of tho California Furm 
Bureau Federation were on record 
today strongly opposing what they 
called attempts by both farmers 
ami legislators to evade tho inlncf- 
plea of the Hull Hank program.
Meeting In u three-day s«*irian 
t>n the home rumpus of California 
Htnte hilltophntr College, the dl- 
rectors beard Jack C, Lynn, legls- 
lutlve d J r e c t o r of the Amorlcun 
F a r m  Hurcau F e d e r a t i o n ,  
Washington, malnUtln; "Thu pro­
posal to extend the affective date 
io MO days huforu harvest Is Just 
crop Insurance. Furm Hurcau has 
a tremendous obligation to plug 
tho loopholes In tho Hull Hunk pro­
gram. We plan to make a critical
 
....... ... .. . . . ____ _ .rltl
analysis of the bill In the light of 
the Department of Agriculti
determination."
Hurt's
SPECIALIST
in home and auto
Radio Repairs 
FREE tvbo tasting 
PARTS itr all makas -
radio cmd talavlilon Me*
"Everything In Eleelrtnles"
Bill’s - p _
RADIO SERVICE* . » -
1229 Monterey Phone 4061
GREEN BROTHERS
Known for Good Clothing by 
Poly Students since fho turn of t(jp century. . .
—We Stand Ssblsd Our Msrtkesdlte—
Monhotton * Pendleton '  Crosby Square 
'Muniingwrar
Wo give SfrH Groan Stamps 171 Monterey St.
v .
SAVE TIRE  
W O RRIES I
— j f c g *
KIMBALL
Tire & Battery Co.
SIS 711
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I'uMUIhmI weekly during thv aiimmer quarter* except holiduyw nnd 
Mafninathin period* by Mtudontu In Agricultural Jourmilo,m and 
Printing. Opinion* esiireeacd In flila paper are tht< views of the —“ — 
unit do not neec*.HSmy rrprc.col the oplninna of the ataff or 
oplnbma. oillci-n. Room 21. Adminlatratlon building.
writer*
official
S T A F F
WILL K. TIIOMAH 1)AVK THOMS
VKRN HWHL+5Y HKLKN HTUROKH
Itttll HIMNK JAMKH ALLEN
DON UPTON DON TAYLOIl
National Institute 
Chooses Ag Engineers
Cullfornlu'a atalo eollogo ayatom 
liuu uguln been alnglod out for nat­
ional reopgnltlon.
1’realdent Julian A. McPho* of 
California Htuto Polytechnic Col­
lege him boon notified thut tho 
project-type curriculum of Cal 
Htily'n agricultural engineering de­
partment Iih* boon Helvetia! hh tho 
"ilumplo curriculum" for uho by t)io 
Instltuto for Hexeurch, Chicago, in 
Ita now curoor monograph on 
"Farm Equipment Doalerahlp Saloa 
und Service.
Intornutlonally-dlatributod, th e
Brundoge to Live Ambition' Pedal Way 
Through Six European Countries 5oon
By Don Taylor
Ever daydreamed of traveling in 
foreign countrlee, eeeing the world
on your ownT
Rob Hrundage, phyalrnl educa­
tion major, ia finally going to 
realise a life-long ambition when 
• h#-aati»-frorrv New York bound 
Europe, Ai/g. IS.
Bob, an ulr force veteran from 
Glandule, hue alwuya wanted to 
travel, lie thought, when.he Joined 
the air force, that Uncle Ram 
would provide aome of thla travel. 
Rut he gut na far aa Ran Antonin, 
Tex., and there he atayed through 
a four-year hitch. _____
After coming here, Bob’* tdnna 
for travel finally rryatullixea. Ha 
made plana for a bicycle tour 
through France, Belgium. Her- 
many, Holland, Auatria and Italy, 
Off to Prance
Rob plana to fly to New York, 
wh e r e  he will embark for L* 
Havre, Prance, on the Mauretania. 
Ha Intenda to buy a bicycle in 
Ibiannea and pedal to Parlft, to 
take in tha louvre, the muaeuma, 
the Parle opera, and poeetbly the 
Pollies Berger*.
P r o m  Parle, ho will Journey 
tho Solna river, to Belgium, 
on scroes the aoutheeat tip 
_ Tolland to Germany, where he 
f i l l  *f*l* through pueaeldorf, 
•o*n, Wloebaden. Frankfurt, Hel- 
delberg, and Nuremberg. Mast 
hell eyrie to Munich to "live It aa 
Munich boor foeU-Jp -W
A f t e r  leaving Munich, Bob'* 
Navel Itinerary rune smack Of 
•galnot the Bavarian elpe. Rather 
m a  challenge the mountina tm
Tom Boron Rites
(continued from pi t )
front
Before coming to Cal Pi 
m , on army veteran, 
kockton college. While at 
# waa * member of tho Mat 
*i and bowled for the Wi 
tat*. R* had the high Individ 
•verage In the Thuradey nil 
howling league.
Hit parent* are Mr. and Mra. 
T, 0, Boren of Block ton. He alec 
loavee a brother and aiater,
ght,
We Don't Sell 
You Buy 
•  • • 
Levis
Lee Riders
Wranglers 
• #
Poly Jackets
Hdleproof Sox
#
Swelters
Thrifty Shopper Stamps
cm
BBY
M l
hi* truaty bicycle, Bob la going to*  
croaa Auatria by train and than 
over Brenner paaa Into Italy. Ha 
la oapeoially Interacted in seeing 
aome of tho factories where the 
Italian* turn out thair famoux 
sport* car*, ’
Rack on fhe bicycle to Nice. he’ll 
continue along the French Riviera 
through Cannes and Marseille.
Ride Excursion
If he has tha time, Rob wants to 
t a k e  n aide excursion (through 
Rpaln, touching at Barcelona and 
Haragpaaa, then go buck td Prance, 
through Hreat to Cherbourg. Prom 
Cherbourg he’ll board the 9 U4"'n 
Elisabeth for hl> return voyage.
Hob will tie gone about two and 
u half months. Hix main Interests 
will be the cultural nsnects of the 
countries he passes through and 
their Industrie* and manufactur­
ing, If travel, indeed, Is broaden­
ing, Bob Brundage should bo con­
siderably broader br the time he 
gets back to Cal Poly.
NEW Pavtabte Typewriters 
USED Ofilea Machine. J
1 Day Service
Special Tune-up 
Rates To Students
AUTHORISED
UNDERWOOD D1ITRIRUT0R
MARSHALL
B usiness M a ch in e s
1413 Manteray It.
manual Is part of a career aeries 
published by the Institute, an or­
ganisation specialising In voca­
tional research.
Using Gal Holy’s traditional 
leni n-hy-dolng methods , the de­
partment has tho largest un­
dergraduate enrollment of any 
similar department In the United 
Hlutos, The department htovod Into 
new buildings on tho college's 8,000- 
acre ranch-stylo home cnmpux, here, 
this year.
In churgo of tho ng engineering 
department during tho current «nb- 
but leal absenco of James Marson is 
K. D. (Doug) Gerard, faculty mem-
"One nlco thing about money— 
the color never clashee with any 
outfit you're wearing.’’—
Bill Lawrence.
ber of the department alt)ce
The main campus of Cal Poly 
has 2860 acraa.
CM PARK
W ash__ 55c
Thro* Blocks fjom Poly 
Comer of Collfomlo 
A Hathaway, on Hathaway
OPEN EVERY DAY
EVEKYTHING 
7 0 1  A
INACK, PICNIC 
0 1  DDfNEA
i f
Sw IftVTondsr Fod" 
Ms a ft - Packaged for 
Quick SolfSorvict
Largo Optn Door 
Froosor Counter
Carroty Colory fir 
Othtr Vogstablo* 
Packaged for Froshnoss
omca trocery
WEEKDAYS » a m.-7 a m,
SUNDAYI • AM - 7 PM
•3 BLOCKS PROM POLY ON CAUT. BLVD.
f
■it *. 1 TWO 
CHAMPIONS 
OF THE 
R O AD ...
both Chevrolet8!
To tho eye, the new Corvette and 
the new Chevrolet are far different. 
But these two champions have one 
•uperb quality In common—both 
were born to cling to the rood as 
though they were part of itl
Chevrolet's astonishing roadability 
is a big reason why itTs America's 
short track stock oar racing cham­
pion. It can and does out-run and 
out-handle cars with 100 more 
horsepower. When you wed rook- 
solid stability to superb engines 
such as the 225-h.p. V8 that flashed 
the Corvette to a new American 
sports oar record*-then you get a 
real championship combination 
Stop by for a samplel
▼ c m  * u n i  /  /
America's largest aetHnf ear-
t  million mor* owner* than any 
ether make.
N I X T
I N m O U N O i
2 ml.
*» f ONttMONINO- TIMrHATUXII MAM TO OIDH-AT NSW IOW COM. IT  U» C ••••••••■■•••■■■■••■••■■■•••■•■••I
Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display th k  famous trau^nark
See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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PA88 THE WAfrBR. PLEASE . . . ‘court* they don’t need it right now. It'e only a  drill, but these fire depart­
ment membert, Poly students, run through the paaee a t preparation for the alwaye-unexpeoted "real
thing.” ‘When the water'* needed, It'll be there, lett you worry about U._______ — ---------------- ;------
Summer Firemen Learn 
from Chief Jeffreys
By James Allen 
Where wero you February 2, 
1061, ut tour In the morning?
If you were an vagor-bouvor 
• student, you -were penhubly 
studying late for an exam. If you 
were with the group of men that 
we'rt> writing about, you were 
fighting the only major fire on 
this campus In the last four 
years. By the time the student 
nr* department arrived on the 
scene, the Are had burned up $10,
to Jeffreys, position on tho sum­
mer crews Is very muchrxought 
after, since it Is the brqaklng-ln 
period for the noto firelighter
m* L'inents that will permit-' the engine garage, so the men muy be more roauily avail­
able In eaa* of fire. The dormitory
is big enough to house the regu-
nth
v*l.
making up crew No. 2.
CFBF Ends
Sessions
Today
More than 300 officers and dl- 
fhrrcuu -federation converged on 
rectors of tho California Farm 
Campus this week, opening their 
annual staff Institute on Tuesday,
lar yearly crew of 12 men, w" 
facilities for 2 reserve*. According
July 24.
welcoming the officials to the 
three-day affair was Poly’s Dean
n and Jeffreys 
with how Ares
000 worth of building equipment, 
and only after an hour’s fighting 
did the msn manage to control 
the Aames and save valuable 
equipment that would have held 
up progress on the new power 
plant.
Francla A. Donn. security offi­
cer, and John Jeffreys, present 
Are chief, were there to And out how 
the Are started. P 
ere still concern _
*UM and what Can be done to 
stop their needless destruction.
Reconaly, w* wsnt out to watch 
Chief Jeffreye, now a graduate 
student in education, put on a 
demonstration for the summer Are 
crew. The demonstration lasted 
id>out an hour. It wae concerned 
with the testing of Are hot* and 
Important facta every AreAghter 
should know about Are hot*.
After the demonstration, Jeff- 
rey* told of the many functions 
the Are department performs for 
the Hufety of the esmput.
First or all, there's the training 
of new men to replace thoee that 
are graduating or going homa 
for the summer. This training 
WalUr Boodt of Lot Gatos, ana 
Gaylon Ryno of Sacramento, 
No. 1| and Georg* Bolin of Holt- 
villa, Jim Mills of China Lake, 
Jerry Allen of San _B*madino,
The school provides a dormi­
tory free of charge for the mem­
bers of the Are crew, ImmedlaUly 
Ukes place during the spring 
quarter, and mutt b t done eo the 
new summer crew can tako over 
on the Arst day of vacation. It con- 
slats of .teaching the men how to 
operate the pumps and host on the
and the Dodge brush Are truck; 
us* of various Are extinguishers;
wheh to use certain nosslee; when
w to
whore extra hose la storo'd U
of Agriculture, Vard A. Shepard. 
Acknowledging the greeting for 
C F B F  was Presidont Lotus A. 
Rossonl of Clements, who stated 
Farm Bureau has watched with 
"keen Interest’1 the growth of Cal 
Poly and "immensely appreciates 
Its fine contribution in the Aold of 
education, which groatly enhances 
the welfare of our atute.”
Poly's Bureau Aids 
Members of ths Cal Poly Farm 
Bureau—the only campus center 
In the nation—aasUted In the reg­
istration and housing of the vlsl-. ___r ___  4  . ..a ladder should be used; ho   ----------,— ------ ---- — —-
use a lake for a water supply: to r*t *nc* were also present for
needed in an outlying part of cam­
pus; how to All a Are extingui­
sher; and "1,000 other things’’ 
that must be known to every 
AreAghter.
Secondly, there's the mainte­
nance of the equipment In present
__, ~nd many acres of ;
burning to be done around campus, 
alone the regular reAlltng of
use  e   e f protective 
let f ___ J
all the Are extinguishers on Holme# and William Hansen were 
mpus. scheduled to form a panel, moder-
Thia j* a 24-hour-day-86B-day- ated by CFBF Legislative Repre­
sentative Bob Hanly, to Informally
i tn»
t h e  o p o n l n g  session. Kodnsy 
Homsr Is chairman of ths campus 
group.
Discussions of tax problems and 
the rural health program, with a 
course in salesmanship took up 
ths staff mom hers’ A rat day of ths 
conference.
Legislators Dus 
State Senator A. A. Erhart and 
S t a t e  Aseemblymen James L. 
s a s
win of Montrose, and Dick Whit- 
lock of Redlands making up orew Lsvlns
a-ysar job, and y#t tho Are crew 
la also rsaponslbli 
parking control < 
ball gamea and 
Tho summer schedule for the Are 
department calls for two crews of 
Av* msn each. They consist of 
John Jeffreys of Los Angelos,
for all tho 
trinehomo foot- 
oly Royal.
Dick Gregg of Anaheim, wRay 
of Petaluma, Jerry Sher-
y a V k V a W e V a V e W a ^
B reakfast- 
Lunch— 
Comi
i t
-------------- ------ .......
discuss, "The Farmer and th e  
State Legislature,’’ during Thurs­
day's proceedings.
Chars’’ at the college who are 
noted for their barbecues” fur­
nished a special barbecue for th* 
group Thursday evening. 
Adjournment of ths
nsntly Join th# crew In ths fall.
"Living together In these quar­
ters,’’ says Jeffreys, "has been 
the one great contributing factor 
to the success of this Are depart- 
558?*. We get to know the men 
with whom w* wilt have to Aght 
Ares, and we are able to develop 
a wholesome teem spirit.”
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Science Major Turns Rat 
Catcher During Project
By Jamett Allen ,
To prove that you don’t learn everything from books', John 
Jeffroys, Bio science major from Ia>h Angeles is staging a 
rat-catching campaign on the Cal Poly cumpiUb and Is 
winning acclaim as tho "campus rat catcher".
Jeffreys is working on a graduate demonstration project 
that deals with parasites of tho rodent family. lie wishes 
to learn about parasites common to tho rodent family and s*e 
if tho same typo of parasites are always foun^ on tho species 
of rodent. 1
• 175 Box Traps
To accomplish these ends, Jefferoys must set out a lino of 
175 box traps around tho campus each evening in placos that
look as though thoy may hnrbor rntr.-------
The traps must be checked each morning to see if snakes 
or birds have been caught. Since tho traps catch animals 
alivo, unwanted specimens that often get caught may be re­
leased unharmed.
Unwanted Guests
To accomplish these ends, Jeffreys must set out a line of 
has turned into a secondary project of such magnitude the 
student biologist now lias a great number of snakes, birds, 
mice and even gophers confined to cages in his laboratory, 
along with his rats. Caging these animals calls for many 
different typeB of apparatus from bird baths to feeding trays 
for mice, and for vitamins A and B that improve tho polls of 
tho fats and attract more and hotter fleas.
If an evening's trapping bns been successful, Jeffreys takes 
the rats he caught to the lab and kills the ones that appear 
to have parasites living in their fur.
Hats that appear to be freo from parasitos are given choice 
caging with brother rati that have more than their share of 
fleas In hope that some of the fleas will rub off.
Fleas obtained from the dead rats are stored in alcohol un­
til slides can be made from them, says Jeffreys. To date, 
Jeffreys has over 100 slides of fleas, taken from four differ­
ent species of rats, and over fifty additional fleas stored in 
alcohol awaiting the slide-making process,
Jeffreys says that catching the rats and making slides of 
the fleas was little work compared to the many hours that 
must be spent over a microscope to identify the type of flea 
caught, and to what parasite family it belongs.
“Beach Above Cayucoa," “Old Pio­
neer Cemetery,” "The Brook” (Ben 
Luis Obispo Creek taken from th# 
bridge, with s box cantors), “Wat 
Night on the Chop Tank,” Desert 
Bridge, '"Dream of Yesterday,’’ 
"Lady Barbara,” “Flesh and Fan­
tasy^ and "Wakt of tho Futura.”
REGISTRATION FORMS DUE 
Rtudant registration forma ara 
due today and can ba tumad In 
today and until 5 p.m. Saturday, 
says Registrar Lao Philbln. A 
tabla will ba set up In th* base­
ment of th* Administration build- n  '
County Photographs In 
Library Attract Intarait
Ths current exhibit of photog­
raphy louned through tha courtesy 
of the "Windjammer Studio” In
Morro Bay Is attracting peak In­
in the lobby of the library, 
t large black and whites, the 
work of William A, Hall and Bills
terest ... .. 
Tan i
and Harold Breish. are grouped in 
the lighted exhibit eats an two 
sepias are displayed in tha mala 
rending room. Several of the 
photograph# h a v e  wo n  salon 
award for exeeUenee.
The oxhlbit, which will continue 
for another week, Includes ths 
following subjects i ”P. O. and E, 
§.*•{* »rom. the Dock’’, "Fungi 
Folke,” ’»The O ld foundry?”
Vf,* "SM EW  'o r today, with 
B. Kiln*, past-president of 
institute the American Farm Bureau speak­
ing at tha eloakif session.
e ea a e - 
r— . e ­
ing for th# morning hour*, In th# 
afternoon, forme can be turned In 
to Room 180, Administration 
building
VETKKAN VOUCHERS DUB 
Attendance vouchers for ret# 
who enrolled for the 4 week, ses­
sion will be due Mon. and
July 80-31, In Urn. 102. Adm. 
says Registrar Lao Philbln.
Brighten Up Your 
After-Work Hours
Cheese « hehby Item our 
templet* Uae *1 supplies. Kits, 
sets tests, plans lar any
hehby you sen si
MARV'S
Hobby Shop
IDS Illfutra 81. 
Phone 1538-1
A Model Airplanes
M Medsl Rail Reed Supplies 
K  Leather Supplier
fibre newer Supplies
REIIIDIIT
B A R R ’S
drive in and l 
RESTAURANT l
$
‘Look lor tho Rod Rooster ’5|
ol Foothill Blvd.” !j 
Dally Irem 7 a.m, It 1 sum. r<
_ w  Highway 1 just north '«
i» * V * * 4 V * V iV e V * V * V
i
W«*k Dey*. Door. Opon SiSO p.m. 
lUturiUra, Sunder*, Hallden 
Continuous Prom ltilO  p.m
Now Thro Saturday
" T R A P E Z E "
With
■urt Lancaster,
Olna Lollobrlglda 
and Tony Curtis
ALSO
' In Clnamutsape
'A THOROBRED IS 
BORN"
Ctartlng Wednesday
'JOHNNY
' CONCHO
Frank Sinatra and 
Phyllis Kirk
ALSO
“PATTERNS"
Starring Van Hallln
it
N# matter whether yes tek# your 
escetlen on long trips, wttktnd founts 
•t picnic outinps , , .  enc prccsstlsn 
holds true: Do you here everythin# 
you need) To he sure brln# ysur list 
Is to us end let pur trained sale- 
people help y»u. Iverythin# you nsed 
l#r the perfect vecetien is hsr* is 
•••y shopping rsoch
Everything for the Homt and Auto
W este rn
ASSOCIATE STORE
Home owned by Jock and Elian Hsim
685 Hifluoro
